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Dittner - -Wood. - At the home of the bride~s 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold, 
in Battle Creek, Mich., Sunday evening, 
January 23, 1944, Pfc. Rudolph A. Dittner 
of Beaver, Wis., and Miss Pauline Wood of 
Battle Creek, Rev. Edward M. Holston offi .. 
ciating. 

Lusk. Fannie May Lusk, daughter of Charles 
and Mary Vermilyea, died at the Boulder, 
Colo., Sanitarium Fe'bruary 2, 1944. 

Mrs. Lusk has been a Christian for seventy 
years, having joined the Christian Church in 1874. 
She has lived in Boulder for the past fifteen years 
and has been a member of the Boulder Seventh 
Day Baptist Church since 1934. 

The funeral service was conducted from the 
Howe Funeral Home by her pastor, Rev. Earl 
Cruzan, and the body was taken to Trinidad for 
burial in the family lot. 

She was an outstanding Christian - woman and 
will be greatly missed by her friends. She loved 
everyone an"d' set a wonderful example for others 
to follow. E. C. 

Mudge. - Jennie Climena Hull, daughter of 
Varnum and Malinda Larkin Hull, was born at 
Milton Junction, Wis., May 22, 1851, and 
died at the home of her daughter in Battle 
Creek, Mich., January 30, 1944, at the age 
of 92 years. 

When fifteen years old she was baptized by 
Elder Darwin Maxson and joined. the Milton 
Church, where her membership /was when she 
died. She and Myron C. Mudge were united in 
marriage September 10, 1870, at Welton, Iowa, 
by Elder Varnum Hull. She was active in the 
Welton Church. 

There were three children, two of whom survive 
her; Mrs. Hattie Loofboro of Milton and Mrs. 
Leonard Wilkinson of Battle Creek. Her husband 
died Augu.st 4, 1918. There are three grand .. 
children and four great,grandchildren. 

Farewell services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church in Battle Creek, with Pastor G. D. 
Hargis in charge. Burial in Memorial Park Ceme .. 
tery. Last words were built around her favorite 
Scripture, Revelation 22: 14. G. D. H. 

Moulton. - Dennis Edward, infant son of Rod .. 
erick Orrin and Beth Barber Moulton, was 
born December 10, 1943, at Battle Creek, 
Mich., and passed away J~nuary 17, 1944. 

Prayer service was conducted by Pastor Gerald' 
D. Hargis. Burial was in the Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Battle Creek. 

Besides his' parents the ba'by is survived by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Moulton 
of Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Dell F. Barber 
of North Loup; also by hisgreat ... grandparents, Mr. 
Orrin L. Moulton of Grimes, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ingerson; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Barber; one aunt and two fincles., G. D. H. 

• 

Randolph. - Agnes' E Randolph, daughter. of 
Abram and Mary Randolph, was born Jan .. 
uary 19, 1855, in Jersey City, N. J., arid 
passed away December '25, 1943, at the'"home 

of her s'on Earle. . 
At twenty years of age' she was bapti~ed' by 

Rev. L. A. Platts and joined in membership with 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Piscataway. 
where she was' active. until. ill, health prevented. 
On October 25, 1876, she' was married to ·,the 
late Calvin Fitz Randolph. To. this union' were 
born two children, Willard and Earle W.· Fitz 

. Randolph. 
She is survived by her two· sons, Willard and 

Earle, ahd by a grandson, Wayne, and a grand
daughter, Jeanette . 

. She was a most loyal member of the Piscataway 
Church for sixty'eight . years. Even when ill, 
health prevented an active life of service, her in' 
terest was unflagging and her faith growing. She 
fac~d her death with the sure hope of life to ·come. 

Funeral services were conducted on' December 
28, by p.astor Victor W. Skaggs at the Runyon 
Funeral Home in Dunellen, N. J. Intermentwas 
in the Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery in New 
Market. V. W. S. 

Rood. - Charles J. In the obituary which ap' 
peared in the Recorder' of January' 31, an 
error was made in naming his parents. It 
should read, "Charles J. Rood; son of C. P. 
and Mary. Ann Thorngate Rood.~· We are 
very sorry for the mistake. 

Whitford. - Orlo J., one of ten children born to 
Edward M. and J oseprune Burdick Whitford, 
died at his home in Farina, January 22, 194:4. 

He was born at Farina and lived his entire life 
in the. community. He was twice .married-Sep .. 
tember 15, 1898, to Emma Ferrill, and to this 
union three children were born :. Mrs. IQsephine 
Hutchins of Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. Mable Kinkaid of 
Marea, Ill.; and Edward of Farina. The wife. and 
mother died May 27, 1918.· The children survive. 

December 3, 1921, he was united in marriage 
with Caroline Soldner. One child was born, Ira 
Neil, who died in infanqr. 

He united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
at 'Farina when thirteen years of age and continued 
his membership until his death. He was faithful 
in his attendance upon all its appointments. 

Funeral'services were conducted at the Seventh 
Day Baptist church January 24, by the pastor, 
Rev. C. L. Hill, and burial was made in the 
Farina cemetery. . 

Aside from his wife and children he is sur
vived by three sisters: Mrs. Millie Whitford, Mrs. 
Edith Davis, and Mrs. Mary Ware; by two brothers, . 
Max -and Elmer; four grandchildren,. and matry--
other relatives, frien~s, and neighbors. C.L. H. 

"1 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, ininimum charge SOc. . 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FREE-as the Lord provides......copies of the Sabbcrth 
tract, What Is the Difference, 'which was published 
as a continued article. in the Recorders. for January 
31 and February 7, 1944. Gifts to help in the- 'ex
pense of printing will be gratefully Qccepted. Allen 
Bond, 60 Oak St., Salem, W. Va.. . 2-21:'2t 
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I Need Not Stand Alo.rtfe 
. '. . - '. . - '. ." 

By ELIZABETH FISHER DAVIS tV 

J[ lOJ.$ed· not sitm!d ©11@lme 

BefQlre .. ithe·_judgmeD~ se©1~o ! 

. FoY( Jesus vriIDlbe ttheX'e; . 
. Oh~. :whai ,ex comioE'i; .sweeU 
Th:e spotliess .• JLamb of ~dl 

Wexs "@HeE'ed . up.' foE"" me .. 
He . llived . and sutieredo" bled

From sm·' ito se~ me heel 
and died, 

UK . need notstandaloneloo . 

l\l1y hean' wlithj©y X'epeaitsD 
""IX'Aeednot~ slandI' al@neoo; . 

, ,- .~ - , - -, 

Forgiveness -is'completea 
Foll" ·oosll"my< SiJmshe~ ilhr@'W" 

. ;.His Jroheof'!d:ghteouSness: 

And I cQml; go~1tbhlm. _ .' .' 
". .To -the h@me@f1!ight .mAd . hllisSa' . 

·1 nieed nolt stand· -diane! . 
.. Oh, .~~¥i}ais'lif~of rmi!nie' . . 

. Show . ·iiodh ... my. deepest.·gx.atiiu(le: 
..... For\;·IOdl·hiS!o~e-.. divira!.e.. . '. :' 

.. 

Belie~e'and~rtisir:his ~¢rcei .. ' 
'. : _Theriitl1~ir<e8s,n~'·ii~(~~1liea~:. '. .'.. .' 

. "No~e:who .• ···accep·tLmU ~t<Om!dr,~l©ine;· •.. · . 
.He;s thei~d allis·welt· .. ·· .' 
. .' , . . - '. '. -.- , 
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PIONEERS IN EVANGELISM 
(Guest editorial) .. 

Some time ago I turned to the new .. State
ment of Belief of Seventh Day Baptists," to 
find out what our leaders had written in re
gard to evangelism. "We believe that Jesus 
Christ by his life and ministry and his final 
command to the disciples, commissions us to 
promote evangelism, missions, and religious 
education, and that it is through these agen- ~ 
des that the Church must promote Christian
ity throughout the whole world and in all hu
man relationships." Elsewhere we are told that 
the early "Seventh Day Baptist movement con
tinued to be marked by a strong pioneering; 
evangelistic spirit." 

May we ask whether the day of pioneering 
is past? Are there no more fields to occupy? . 
Has the territory surrounding all our estab
lished churches been thoroughly and recently 
canvassed to make sure there are no unchurched 
who need the gospel? Or, if the fields are still 
"white unto the harvest," must we say that we 
have no men of conviction and sacrifice like 
those of old to go into these fields? Whether it 
was easier to conduct a revival then than now 
is beside the point, for If men still need sal
vation, it is for us to find the way to get the 
word of life to them. Often pioneering· evan
gelists went on horseback which required sev
eral days or weeks to· reach even near-by points. 
Now we can cover the ·entire state in a shorter 
time with modern ~eans of. travel. Our cars 
should be so consecrated to the task as were 
the horses of yesterday. Our men, too, should 
have as wide a vision to find those needing the 

story of salvation. If men will not come to the 
house of God to hear the message of life, are 
we less responsible if we. find it necessary to 
carry it to them? . 

In my travels the past year and more, since I 
have been attempting to promote the work of 
evangelism for 9ur people, I have found many 
places where we once had. flourishing churches, 
but today the buildings are gone and nothing 
is left but the burial grounds. In other places 
we found many in war work, some in the army, 
and . only a few loyal members left, who are 
somewhat discouraged a:bout the present and 
fearful for the future, while there were many 
who have drifted away· whose ancestors were 
among the pioneers. Buildings erected a cen
tury ago to accommodate a corigregation of 
several hundred now look empty and forlorn 
when so few attend. Why this condition? 
Have we lost this spirit of pioneering in evan
gelism? Dare we ask ourselves whether we 
have ever possessed the spirit which prompted 
our earl y consecrated leaders to venture out 
for God? 

As the war goes on, the minds of people 
everywhere are so confused by the multiplicity 
of tasks we are trying to do and the stupen~ 
dous .problem we face in. the. future that \Ve· 
fail to recognize the responsibility the church--
must share in the program. The tasks of the 
present challenge every· sincere· Seventh Da~ 
Baptist in the pulpit and the pew, man, wo-

. man and child. This war year of 1944 can be 
characterized by. those who follow us as the 
year of great harvest for the kingdom of God 
-if we wish to make it so and if we earnestly 
. seek to carry· out God's ·purpose. The plow 
has been set in . the furrow;· shall we harness 
ourforces and get the seed into the soil sothat 
Go~ can nourish it and give an ab~ndanthar-

•••• ;c 
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vest? If we let this opportunity. slip, can we 
hope to be forgiven? . 

"Redeemed Men· Seeking a ·R~deemedW orld" 
To· make sure all redeemed men _ are ,ready 

for,i the .great task. ofredeell1.ing the wo~ld,· 
which seems so imperative. iustno~, .lsug~est 
the above slogan' and . the , .. followIn~- ou~lme 
program for immediate .. study by .a.¥ C)llr peo~ 
pIe,. hoping this-m-ay help insome.wayto_,Jeel 
a deeper sense of our obligation to find what 
part we may have in the work of. the,w()dd. 

I. Denominational Privileges. 
1. To. make possible~ a yearly retreat for all 

our ministers, where this most.vital suhject can 
be thoroughly-" discussed and plans ... m~de for 
definite· action. . 

2 .. To pr~vide every .state. in. whi~ we. have 
churches wIth· a Jull .. bme -evangeltst. Where 
men are not available"churchesshouldC<loan" 
their pastors fot _a· definite period ' so' that- co~
tinual effort for soul winnihg can be made. . 

3. To encourage every .pa.storto· mak<:a 
conscien~ious study of methods now beIng 
used. for the prornotio~. of evangelism·. ~Y 
church leaders, so that he may become an effIC
ient and enthusiastic "Evangelistic Pastor:' 
Evangelism is always in season; and this spirit 
should not be allowed to fade. . 

4 .. ro organize a laym~n's movement .which 
will include every. man who has a mInd to 
work·. a heart to do, a -. will to surrender" a 
purs;- to . consecrate, a life to give .. Churches 
are stronger in' spiritual powe.r when -laymen 
are active. 

To ask our women, who . have so faithfully 
been supporting the work of .the W.0m~n's 
SocietY: with .their. money, to gIve theIr~une 
and talents also to the cause of evangehstn· 
The, ·.Christian Culture .. Committee is _alreacJy 
~aunfhing suchaprogJ:l1ll1' ;> . 

. . n-. Church'J(>rivileges 
. 1. ·Tostress ·the·importanceof·a tb.C)rough, 

systematic; and. prayerful : study .·ofth~: ·Bil?l~ 
to· learn· the .• fundartlentalsof the ChrIstIan life 
whicb-ateso'-essentialfora' task likelhis~ i· . 
. 2~ToeClcourage .:theentire)ine~bership to 

. make ··a carefulstudyof.how.eachonemay 
best assist in· the' -program ·of soul-winning~ 

. -through study gr0tlPs.-·::·" .;:: .-. _ 
.. :3~To.seek·'a·deaication""of,:aU th~'h()mes"as 
a·unit· in· the··: fulfi1lme1ifofthekirigdoin~s . task. 

. 'The . family.aItaratldfami1y·· discu~si()n~F'of 
spirin:.3:1.· .pro~le~swpl··~id.~n ibetter:undet-
standIng· of hfes ~bhgabons;, :' . 

4 .. _To .conduct regular prayer groups. seek- . 
,ing. divine' guidance on how to become· ,good 

"fishers:o{imen,"and,:as,king for ,: wisdom· to 
lead men to: a fullsu,trender of theirJIivesto 
the Master~., . 

: ·5. To form.ulafea definiteprogram·of evan .. 
gelismwhichwi11readl .. · out into every part 
of the 'coriitnunity ~ . every·' member ,having ··some. 
part in it. 

. UI.· Ind;vidual Priviieges 
1. To take time for daily Bible study and 

_private-_ devotions. in . order to cultivate a con
stant fell()wship with 'Christ, who alone can 
set on fire one~s whole being for souls. 

2.' .To ~xamine -myself to be sure my.Chris
tian life· and experience will attract others to 
Christ. . 

3. • To ~ attend· cliutchregularly and· to . take 
my part in all its activities and to invite. others 
to_ attend. and e~joythe blessings I find there. 

4. T() :a~cept th~_ .oppoItunity to spread the 
gospel -through the-··distribution of evangelical 
and denominational literature .. 

·-5.-To help my pastor in his work, recogniz
inghim·,-astheleader in the divinely appointed 
tasks of L.~~chu-tch .. ·· . 

. . IV. "My Pledge '\ . 
• I accept~e respo,nsibility asa dis,ciple of 

Christ to help, . spread the gospel to. aIr parts 
of the earth,and 1 promise· to do my best 
to win at least one person to Christ this year. 

Pro~oter of. Evangelism, 

. Leslie .0. Greene. 
.... : 

NEW SABBATH TRACTS 
. Re~ent1y ··~oming· to our ~attention are two· 

new Sabbath-<tra.cts 'prep~red 1>yJLtev.:Lest~r. G. 
Osborn.of::Sllil6h,: 'and .,we1,1ndersta.ndthe . 
printing is paid 'for by '''an interested -friend 
and loyal. Safjbathk~eper." - ._ ' 
" .. ··.lui:~nt~Hhg •. W~d.g~,i·: is t!le.title ... ofone,· 

ptin.t~d,a.ttra.ctively:jn tWo~colors onbicol~red 
. st9ck:cif'goo,:1 quaUty. ,A··V"·· as. a wc:dge, :also " 

. _standing Jor; tid()ry,i~. in .. fed 'on.'· -:'ind,ia" ·{a . 
I1gh~-.:JjliffJ~H.-;~itJi.·tpe' reverse .a~.id~. ··.·~black. .on 
utuiquoise.'rhe,..tit1e\over~.; across,·, and .: under 
·the/ ·yt'.·is"·\A:n .EnteringWedge.·.··.toLoss> of 
Spirih:i~lity.'· ·Un~91~i1.1g;:we :'r:e~d -on .the_sec;. 
011.g.J?ag~;./···I?istegarcl_· .... pf . ·tAAe .. 'Sapbatlj" ;: ... (>0 
1~ag~3i·~1?~~egl~c:t:,.~c:l~$;·pay. Js-t.Q •. l\T~gle_c:t 
G '-a·' ···H ,.... .. G· . d'· B k G d' .'. S .. on .--o:s .. Quse,':'QS . 00, .: .... os . ... on,; ...... . 
·p~8(;!.'·1~;:~~~~ep:,~olr .... ~¢·::u;C?rc:l'~.·.:.Day .•... ·,~¥atk· 
2: 28J", ····An-d,D seltfhe Lords Way.: 
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. The reverse is a broken up, full page on 
""How Is' Sabbath Desecration> an 'Entering 
Wedge to Loss of Spirituality?" The sentences 
are striking and attention compelling. . 

The other tract, "Something New?" is an
swered by "No, Old as the Creation." There 
follows a brief, succinct statement concerning 
the Bible Sabbath, informative and challeng-. 
ing. The back of this attractive folder contain·s 

_the words of Jesus found in John 14: 21, with 
the important question, ""What Is Your Re
sponse?" 

These little folders may be obtained 'by writ
ing to the Seventh Day Baptist Church, Shiloh, 
N. J. South Jersey is putting forth real effort 
in promulgating. the Sabbath. We commend 
and congratulate Shiloh and its pastor on their 
contribution and zeal in advancing the truth of 
the Sabbath, a vital factor in promoting God's 
kingdom. 

(Condensed Report) 

The Board of Trustees of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in' r.eguIar session in 
the Seventh Day Baptist Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. on Sunday, January 9, 1944, with Lavern 
C. Bassett presiding, and the following mem
bers present: Lavern C. Bassett, Nathan, E. 
Lewis, Hurley S. Warren, Herbert C. Van 
Horn, Mrs. Frank E. Lobaugh, Mrs. William 
M. Stillman, Irving A. Hunting, Franklin A. 
Langworthy, Mrs. Herbert C. Van Horn, 
Luther S. Davis, Miss Lucy Whitford, Victor 
w. Skaggs, and L. Harrison North, manager 
of the publishing house. 

The board was led in prayer by Victor W. 
Skaggs. 
. Correspo~ding Secretary .Herbert C. v: an 
Horn submItted the follOWIng report whIch 
was adopted: . 

Interesting and encouraging correspondence has 
been received from Africa-Nyasaland and South 
Africa-and. from New Ze.aland. Sabbath Re.' 
corders. books, tracts, and other literature have 
gone out . to these places with our letters. The 
churches in New Zealand report additions to their 
memb,:rship, an? that helpful contacts are being 
made In Australia. Both New Zealand and Africa 
could use many back numbers of the Recorder if 
sent. A limited number have. gone out to them. 

Besides much regular correspondence, the secre' 
tary has sent out letters to the Tract'a' Month 
Club, 54, and a Christmas message to 276 men 
and women in the army and navy service, and. is 
.keepir:g. in touch with our army chaplains, who 
are gIVIng good account of themselves and their 
training. . 

Correspondence has been had with Rev. Riley 
G. Davis of Des Moines, Iowa, and a certificate of 
ownership transfer of printing press and . outfit to 
the American Sabbath. Tract Society received from 
him. 

The work of tract distribution and Sabbath Re' 
corder subscription . enlistment of Brother Elmer 
M. Juhl in Des Moines continues. Altogether, 
three subscriptions have been secured. His soy 
food industry is growing and verf' promising. He 
would like to have a zealous Christian man located 
at Marshaltown, Iowa, to distribute his products 
and revive Seventh Day Baptist interests at Garwin. 
He believes such a man would soon be self .. sup' 
porting on a fifteen per cent commission from tke 
soy food handled, and be able to spend two or 
three days a week in the church interests. He 
thinks this could soon be brought about if one 
of our boards would put such· a man on the 
field in this' work, paying him $20 per month till 
he were well established. But Mr. Juhl also needs 
$1,000 to erect a building in which his foods can 
'be produced. A part of the building would .be 
used for dass purposes, training employees In 
evangelism, and for religious services. 

Here, it seems to your secretary, is an unusually 
promising open door for Seventh Day Baptists, and 
he recommends that a committee of five be ap'" 
pointed to look further into. this matter with the 
serious view of doing something about it. 

I have spoken to one church about my im .. 
pressions of the western field trip of last fall. 
I att,ended a special meeting of' the Missionary 
Board in Westerly, December 9. Calls were made 
in Westerly, Ashaway, and Rockville, R. L, Pleas' 
antville, N. Y., and Middletown, Conn. On this 
latter call, I ~received for the Tract Board work 
$15 from Pastor and Mrs. William R. 'Kimshel. 

Two meetings of the Committee on Distribution 
of Literature have been attended. Observations 
on the western trip were completed and published 
in the Sabbath Recorder. Sabbath Rally Day has 
been fixed for May 20, 1944. . 

Respectfully submitted, 
Herbert C. Van Horn. 

Secretary Van Horn supplemented his for- . 
mal report with remarks concerning his north
western trip. He read a letter from Riley' G. 
Davis in which he' gave 'further inform;itio~ 1 

about the printing equipment which has been 
given to the. board to., use in furthering the 
cause of the denomination. . . .-____ : 

A- letter' from ShiJ.oh was . read, . asking (or 
further tracts on salvk.tion~. and the possibility 
of Sabbath lesson books for our young. people. 

Secreta,ry Va~ Horn discussed informally the 
work of Mr. Juhl 'at' D~s' Moines, Iowa, em
phasizing the possibilities in the soy bean in
dustry there, and· its dev:elopment. and tie-up' 
with denominational interests. 

. The regular qu~rter1yreport of the treasurer 
was· presented "by Mrs. WilliamM. Stillman 
as follows: . .1. ..' '....;, 
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Report, of TractSocil:7ty Treasur~r 

For ~ the Quarter~~dihg. Dece~er 31, 1943 . 
J. Leland Skaggs, Treasurer, 

In account with the .. 
American" SC¢bath Tract Society 

Dr. 
To balance on hand,·. Sept. 3D, 1943: . 

General Fund ..... ; .. ~. _ .......... $3,191.39 
Reserve for binciing "S.D.B.'s in 

Europe and America" . . . . . . . . . 118.29 
DeJ?,ominational Building Fund 
. . Reserve for Historical· Society 

Rooms . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.89. 
Maintenance Fund . ............... 91.32 

---$ 3,431.89 
To cash received since as follows: 

GENERAL FUND 
Contributions: Individuals and 

churches,.. . ....................... II> 
Denominational Budget ............. . 
Contributions for corresponding . 

secretary expenses . . ...........•.•. 
Income from invested funds: . 

Through A. S. T. S. _ .............. . 
Through Memorial Board· ......... . 

Receipts from "Sabbath. Recorder" .• 
Receipts. from "Helping Hand" ....•. 
GeneraI"printing . and distribution . 

of literafure ..•........... ; ........ . 
A. D. TOlripkins-account taxes, etc.· .. 
Mi::rintenance Fund: af c 3 mo .. ,' taxes .. 
Receipts from. real estate ........... . 

37.60 
714.56 

63.00 

1,486.67 
929.24 ' 
718.36 
325.82 

75.45 
42.32 

150.00 
345.00 . 

.'---~ 

MAINTENANCE FUND 
Rent from publishing house ............ $ 300.00 
Income from D. B. Endowment Fund.. 46.01 

PERMANENT FUND 
Additional Bequest of Lucy· M. Knapp, . 

Nortonville, 'ICan. : ... ; _ .~ ~ .. , ....... $ 71.15 
Board' of Trustees, S.D.B. General Con

ference, Balance of loan for 1939 
taxes ........•.. ~., ....... ; ...... ;.; .... 450.00 

Hummel-a/c, princlpal' of mortgage .• 1,000.00 
IUliano--zqortgage paid in full ........ 400.00 
Loizeaux-afc. ,principal :of ,moJltgage 50.00 
Miller-a/c • principal of mortgage:... 50.00 
North-a/c principalof'mortgage .... 209.32 
Rielli-. Mortgage . paid in. full .:...... 900.00 
Schweighardt-a/c principal of , . 

mortgage • . ............. . . . . . . . . .. 1,000.00 
Trippe-alc principal .0imoI'tgage ..... . 50.00 
Tompkins-alc principal of' mortgage 58.74 
Transferred '.' from savings account for 

investment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,000.00 

'4,888.02 

346.01 

9,239.21 

II>j7,905~13 

CR. 
By cash paid out dsfollows: .' 

GENERAL .. FUND 
Sabbath Promotion work: 

· Salary of leader: .......... ~.... . .... .18:00; 

. ~~~~ll~~h:ci.~ .::~:~<:::::: :'::: ::.: 'l~i~~" 
Expenses ·oi.Sdbbqth1iecordez: ,. q.<. 1,806.70 
Expe;nses. o~ ~elping Har~d .... ~ ... ~. ~ ,365~00 
General' pnntmg . and ~ dIstribution .' of . . ..... 

Ii teratute .. ............. ' . ~.... • ..•... ~9., 98 
Letters to service men ..... ; ... i ::' :;; '15;00' 
Proportiona~e.sh(Ire in. ~f3ar Book.... W~··qo 

. Corresponding secr!=ltary:', .... '-", 
· Salc:rry.'.·. ',';' .~ .... , .•..... ' ~ ....... ~ 423.19 

. Salarytaxp(;Iid . ~ ... ~ ....... ,. . . .• .' 8.31 . 
. ··TraVel . expense.' .' .. ... c" •••••••• ~ •• ; 116.71.' 

Office supplies.; . , ......•........ '.. '22.45 . 
Alva·" L. '. Ddvis~dbbath·· Recorder .' ... 

.. editorials ...................... ~.'"';'._ ~ ~ ...... !" ..... ~. .105-.00-
Recording secretary'expense '.; ... ~.; '. 12.31 
Treasurer's exPense: .' . .... . 
Au~ting re:p,orts .. , .... .. ...•... . . . . . .•. • . 5.00. 
Clencal as;slstance .. J .• •• '.' • • • • • • • .,. 53.00 
Salary tc;:Ct paid ..... : .. ; ........... ; .. 12;00 

· StationerY..' .. '~. .., .................• ;. . ,33.44 .' 

Account reql estateanci investments: 
. ~~ ·of·speci~' agent, ... " ......•... 

. arY' tax ·pmd •..•....... ~ ....... . 
B,inding,. ;'S.:Q.B/sin Europe and . 
J o::C~e~llt~i Collecto~;"" •..• ~ •••.... 

4th quarter;, .d943printshQP taxes .• 
4~ quarter.; 1943 taxes-Tompkins .. 

Retirement·Pund • . .................. . 
. Coupon.collection charge .•.......... 
Expenses of ~CommiHee . on 
. Denommat!ollal Literature .'. . .... 
K .. G. Stillni~~ treasure~ontribution 

78.00 
12.00 , 
90.00 ~ 

233.80 
51.00 
27.20 

.21 

91.41 

-received' for· Missionary: Society . . . ...10.00 
Real estateexpenses:612W. 7th St. 233.07 

---$ 4,058.10 

MAINTENANCE FUND 
Furnace repair . . .• ~ .. ' ...••........... $ 
~~tor .' . •. ~ ' ...... , ...•...•••. ~ ..... . 
A oval of ashes ......... ~ .......... . 

I 
ccount3 months taxes- ............ . 

nsurance '. ' .: 
· Board of . T~ste~~~· S.D:B: 'Gene;Cri ..... 

Conference--Income from D. B. 
Endowment " . .. .. ...... -............................. .. 

.. PERMANENT FUND 

55.48 
33.00 

4.64 
150.00 
34.50 

54.98 . 

U. S. Treasury Bonds~eries G •..... $5,000.00 
Transferred to Savings Account ... < ••• ' 4,239.21 

332.60 

9,239.21 

By ~~3fceon~and, December 31 .. 
. $13,629.9J 

.. General" F d .' 
R f

un ..................... $4.1.11.31 
eserve ar. binciing "S.D.B.'s in '.' 

D 
Euro~e ~d America" • ........... 28.29 

. .en 9J;Dlnatlonal Building Fund .. 
.'! ReserV¢ for Historical Society 

... " Rooms . '. . ..' 30 89 'M .' . ~,. •. • ••••••••••••.••• • • • • ... .' 
amtenance Fund .... '. " . . . .. . . . . . 104.73 

PICrinfield, N. J., 
January' 6, 1944.' 

----- ' 4,275.22 

$17,905.~3 

. Ethel T~ Stillinan:, 
Assistant Treasurer. 

Examined, compared with books' and' vouchers, and 
found correct. . 

. Plainfield, N. J., 
January 6, 1944. . , . 

J~ W. Hiebeler,' 
Auditor. 

. Th"erep()rt, after .. sl~h~ correction, was re-
ceived~£o >. .... . . .' . .' '... 

'.Through::;its .secretary,. VictorW;,;; Ska'ggSlJ 
the Committee. one Distribution . of Literature 
r~portedas .. .follqws·: • 
'. ,_. ., '. . __ -.- '", .d"!-

· •. ·.Tll,ec-omIllittee ;~ef\lo~ ;Suriday, ::pece~Jj~r . . 5, 
1943,. "at. 2. 'p.m., , WIth four' memQerspresent,' and 
toda,y.at,12.50' ip.ni~;O" . Letters from Rev.' Albert 
Rogel'S ~nd :Rev.~Lester,Osborn were read. These, 
~~pressed<'regrets 'Clnd, Qifered:suggestions:for : con" 
sideration~.' ~r .. O~borri·s le~er,was. ()f . such value 
·an9'so'Wide~in:;scope. th.af:the .. coinmittee,·te1t it 
sh6uld,be'r,eadjnLfhRat.·thiSmeeclng~-:·· , .' 

i\drivefor tract distribution through the Trac~ .. 
a~MonthCIQ'b.isunder. way .. " .Aletter.is 'to be . 
serit~·:withthe:next.:tra.ct ":aSking .'eacn,cmeniber' to 
get::;ulother.iIlem,ber-.. :The<RecordereditorialsiWill ' 
Ppost;.~lle'.flub,:·Cln(:i.,an,. atteIIl pt<ris . being ; . made . to' . 
se.ClJr;E;:<;th~~',exp'eriel1ces ,0{,C1Ul)memb"ers·· for use 
,:inthe~:RecQrder.'.. . . ... :. ~ .' .', " .' 

.' :Ptioli~ation :of;,"tr~ctenvelopes.· " for. pOsting 'in 
· public places.: has'-been aucltoii~~d and a letter-will . ..:..... 

, 
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be sent to a selected mailing list asking for volun .. 
teers to post and maintain· these envelopes. 

In view· of : requests from New Zealand and 
Africa, we have authorized the sending. of two 
hundred·back copies of the Recorder to each of 
these areas. 

The policy of printing prices on our tracts has 
been established by vote of. the board. Many of 
our tracts have no price. We are publishing a . new 
price list on literature. Shall we continue·. to 
price our tracts or not?· Since difference of opinion 
on this matter has been expressed, we wish for 
the direction of the board. 

We recommend that the Tract Board invite each 
graduating· stud'ent of the School of Theology to 
visit the Seventh Day Baptist Building at the ex" 
pense of the board. They should be taken on a 
survey of the building· and the literature available~ 
and attend a meeting of the board. 

We recommend that the board consider the mat .. 
ter of the preparation of a Sabbath Handbook in 
lesson form to include material form from the series 
of ten tracts and what other material seems advis .. 
able. 

January 9, 1944. 

Respectfully, 
Victor W. Skaggs, 

Secretary. 

The report with its recommendations was 
accepted. It was . voted to discontinue the 
practice of putting a price on tracts. ' 

It was voted to refer back to the Distribu
tion Committee for further action the recom
mendation concerning a Sabbath Handbook. 

L. ·Harrison North, manager of the. publish
ing house, reported as follows for the Super-
visory Commj~ee:· / 

During the six months~ period ending De
cember 31, 1943, the puoIishing house ~as 
had a gross business or nearly $52,000, al
though several thousand dollars of presswork 
arid . binding was ttfarmed out" to two. New 
York printers in November and December to 
enable us to meet ,our delivery dates on. print
ing for' firms engaged one hundred . per cent 
in war work as well as to keep our own publi
cations\ going out on schedule. This was part
ly . due to sickness among our employees, as 
many as six being out at one time. Miss Gam
ble, our proofreader, has been out for several 
weeks with muscular rheumatism and is now 
in, Muhlenberg Hospital taking treatment. It 
may be several weekS before . she is back at her 
desk: '- " . 

: The losses of the depression years are grad-. 
ually being wiped .out by the ·present . "good 
business" and the publishing house will be. in 
a position to "subsidize" some of the den.omi-, 
national.printingthat, is needed. A start, has 

. ,~,-- already been made 'In this direction. 

A Sabbath Calender, for free· distribution, 
will be mailed out to : churches and the lone 
Sa~bath keepers' list the week of February ·1.' 

Mr. Lewis supplemented the . report of· the 
manager of the ~ publishing house, and recom
mended for the Supervisory Committee that. 
Mr. North have his salary increased $40 per 
month. 

The report with its, recommendation was 
accepted~ , . 

It was voted to authorize the chainnanof 
the Board of Trustees and the Finance Com
mittee of the Nortonville Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, to act for the board' in settling the 
estate of Lucy M. Knapp. . . . '. 

. Hurley S. Warren' spoke in great apprecia
tion of the work of the cor.t;esponding secre
tary, Herbert C. Van Horn. 

It w~s voted .that the corresponding·. secre
tary-editor be urged· to limit his activity com
mensurate with the 'best interests of his health; 

· and that the matter of providing the assistance 
necessary to enable Rev. Herbert c. Van Horn 
to so limit his activity be referred· to .the chair
men of the Advisory and Budget· COm1liittees· 
with power. . 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjournment. ' 

Lavern c. Bassett, ,. 
.• . President, 

Elizabeth ·D ... Lobaugh, 
4,.ssistant Secretary. 

IF&1ES({))llaUlfn ({}) N$ 
Whereas our beloved sister, . Mis. Clara 

Morgan, has been taken from' us by death; 
and 

Whereas we, feel deeply the loss of her 
cheerful and l1elpful presence; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we hereby express .our ap .. 
preciation of the Christian life she has lived 
among . us~ of : her loyalty and: devotiont~ ____ ,_ 
duty, of, her friendliness . and helpfulness .. to 
us all, and of·. her; work .in . our,. society, 
church, and commumty; , .,. 

Resolved, That a·copy of~he.seresolutions 
be placed in our records 'and the records of 
the church,. and a copy be ,sent both to her 
son and brother and their families, also to 
the Sabbath Recorder. . . . 

... Mab~l C~· S.aYre, ... 
Hattie ···Mc;Carthy ,·: 

Albion,.· Wis. . "Committee. 

I 
I 

THE'~S.A.BBATH ···R.ECORDER· 

.. ,.:'r····lxl •.. · .• cn.i.~.·.i.@~n ..• (~\I~l.· .• ~il~::~:... . 
. 1a()V~' ~wnl!llii~·K.o&l~~~ .. >,~~o.,iL&:!f21~.;· ... mo, ·Ho' 

, • • ~ - -~. <-. 

Corres~ndence'_ 'should. ~~ •.. adch-~ssedtC)RGv.W1W~ 
L. Burdick; S~retary ~ 'Ashav.rc:xy, R: I~·· .. .... ,., 

ChGcb midm.onay:orderssbouldbo di'~~o .~ Ill'oo 
order- of Karl G.SHUinan, We~terly" R.I. . . .. . , 

, - .. " -". - '" , - -' ,- ,,' . -- ;. . -- - '- -. -~. -~.' -

IrlHII&<GC(()}W AlmfJ),;1rIHlAlr,WJHIllClHIHS' mOT· 
G@@J]1) ; 

There '. is much' that" is . good .andth~.reis 
much that is not good. Thereare·soJ."Ile ,things 
in churches· that ate not 'good,-'surih .as;iridiffer-
enceandneglect . FurtherlhC)te', .as "l~ng·' as 
churches· are, inadeupof ",beirigs>'wi~ (altible 
judgment, there· will '.~e imperfect;methods~· 

It sometimes seems c as'thoughthat . which. is 
not good in the lives of ptofessed~'.'Olristiaris 
and churches ,is emphasized, and thl:l.t,which 
is worthY,is over1ooked~ 'T11ere is:,a realtemp-" , 
tation on the··· part ofpreachers,and·lectU.rers 
to . dwell 00 the. imperfections :pfthe;church 
and its . members until'itappearsthat'alla:re 
backsliders, and neglect· tocomm~ndthe 'sac
rificial efforts of. the ,manywho··.beat the'bur
dens ·.of the· kingdom. ; . ,,A, sermon~()l"address 
made.·. uprpostly. . of. criticism., is .. ·.:the.· .. easiest· to 

.' produce, for there is an abundance 'of ;.mater~ 
ial; but there are multitudes • of ,Christians· who 
are doing their best, and. they .. :needwordsof 
encouragement. . .W.L. B.,· 

. ftil, .hfifea'red ti> gi,:~}jis testimony in .·prayer 
and cOf1f~renc~, mee~ln~s~· As the ~ears passed, 
he cam~to be" consIdered a ·backsbder;but ·he 
. was . not~He grew to manhood, , .. andnnally -in 
·a . serious sickness l1e'dedded he would ,rise 
above •. his •. feats. and. test~fy . 'whenever' oppor
turiityoifered. .. · This he . did, and for fifty years 
was onec.oI·the ·most,efficient, exemplary, and 
trusted w,orkers · any church . ever had; but his 
testimonyJorthelirst t~nyears after his con
versi()fl 'had been wasted because of fear .. 

Men.havebeen kept out of the ministry be
cause of . fear .. A. century past, .t11ere was a 
youngman in ·one ·,0£ . our churches who was 
gifted· and who 'wasthou.ght by' m~y to be 
cal1edtothe';m:inistry-;bllt he was. afraid he 
could-not ·:riiake ·a'·,grarieJ . success and· refused. 
When people urged' hihl<to enter the ministry, 
hetold:themhe ,did riot 'want ,to be a minister 
ullless, he cotild.be,·.aseiiicient as Spurgeon; 
The .fear·. that ,he could . not .be a success held 
him. back; . and. though a, faithful worker in 
the church· for over seventy years, the world 
lost his service· as a ·mini~te!':of the gospel. 
.. ,Fear works 'harmi~ ~manyneldsbes.ides· those 

mentioned iri.,;the ·'foregoing illustrations.' We 
should .. fear···to dQ .evilrbtit··we· should trust 
God and launch out at his bidding. :Christsaid, 
"Fear· not littIeflock;, for it is your Father's 
pleasure" _t().gjve 7 YOll • the kingQ9!Il/' Luke 
12: 32. . ... W. L. B. 

. F1EA~ WJO~~' lH1A~OO .'Jlljf~!E~~tn&CGi. 
Fear is awasfefuf thing "to. harbor. . ..... .. ... By.Sa.m~ellv.rcCrei .Cavert 
Years a800n.e6f()urch~tch~s'.need~.d,a ' A vital evangelism must'begiri with the note 

house· of worship.,Jt had .1?~~rij)tga.pizelisQcty of ~witness. 'lis :Principal· John Whale insists, 
yearsa.nd .had.betWe~JJ.:siXty;all:(ls~v,~nty;p1~irA~, . Cbristianity:is· i~tensely alive 'only when it· is a 
bers, but it ha.dw()rsliip~djrl'~e.; scho()l,li9~s·e! "witnessing . :.chri~tiariity /' . It, witnesses to the 
The· question of' b~i1dirig . a 'chriri:b,'¥.rfisf,gftell fa~t. ,oLGo4 ,._as.th,.er'S.upremeandinescapable 
agitated and thede<;~sionJeachedwas!l~ga.tive, re~hty.'Il,·Wltpesses·to~,:,yvhatGod' has .done for 
because ·themeJJ1beJ;'sJear¢d,:they:cpUl.d·/ilot· usin'Christ,,;tq·;:tV;nat:'he.cando,for'us today. 
raise'the ftlnds.:' FinallytWboi'thf~e')of the Whateverels,e·/evangeIismis,./it is always Good· 
younger'menwho thought they couldbuiJd. News~';0y~t,,:,agairist~ctl1e,:,rurrenf:sen~eof the 
were ... ·appointedca:c>buildi9g·~c::o~itte~~,·and futility .·and,tneani:rigl~ssness · of .life, . th~ ·Chris~ " 
went to,)Vor~tog~~.~ll."SCJ:'iPtfP'~s, .. Three, ,or tiaf1eyangel!js/a!-l~affirmatioti ,that our . hUman 
four years l~t~~a:, ~~·;ffi1.ttf1i~:; ('Y~s;. dedicated eXlstence:;~as, .• ~p1rl~a.~',ttneanin~,: and ·putpose~ 
without debt, an9·"\Vlth()U~~~lp:fr<;l1n",th.e~e-. Itdecla,res th~t'~anllas,'-not __ been;. I~ft: to' ",grope 
nomination. ~F6r rho~~,'/~ti";;#ft}r:!"Y~,~r~:'.'·tp~t, ' ~lind1Y.:fo!\,s()J;l1e,d~'due::.to'the, enigma' of 
sanctuary· has 'been ·a;g~eaf.I:>!~ssin:gt()W..~c:()ip~ bfe, but,Jhatit,Wota:.of,Qod 'has. b~eh vouch- ' 
munity., ·A,chur.chcouldliav~be.enbuilt,long safed to uS,',~~hich - gives, light, and guidance 
beforehadittl0t'been::Jorthefearthat tHey· a,nd redemptIon.·., ".' ,,' . , ..... ' ... ' 
could . hot:~acconip1ish. theitaSk.· '. .... ..:;: ...... . . . ... ThiswitQ.essmristb.eborne to those· who 'are. 

'Fearltttany :times· keep,s;'peop];e·::~tomwit1less~, nOlIliria.llY:~i.t:hi!t:th~~lu~;·~il?-te;solllany· 
ing · •. ·for·.Christ~,·;"A.: .... p~y'·~as,·baptizeil·and; o£:t11eIl}',.hav~;~hce m.o.st:",~e~.g~r'~,cle.r~t~~di~g, 
joined'· .'thechurch,· ,out" because ··he wasbash-' of. 'w;hatChrtstIan:tfalth ; really cmeans.;. ,Our·'Wlt..:. .. . , 
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ness must also be borne to those outside the 
Chur4t who are wIstfully seeking Jor .. some
thing which. will give hig~ signifianceboth to 
their:,own lives and to sooety, but who do not 
krlow where to find it. There is no Good News 
in merely 'exhorting . men to strive harder for 
a new world. We have Good News for men 
only"when we can help them to see that there 
is a God who wills a new world, who has re
vealed in Christ what the·. nature of. the new 
world is and who through Christ. mediates· 
more th~ our human. power for its achieve
ment. 

Mr. Norman Thomas, whom you might ex- . 
peet to put the': :first ~mphasis on social and 
economic and political reform,. went to the 
heart of the matter when he told a group of 
students for the ministry: 

"The church may well, ~ one ,of its activi
ties, promote discussion of current· problems, 
but no church justifies itself by. becoming a 
forum . . . For the· minister, a social conscience 
and some humanitarian enthusiasm are no 
substitute for a living message about a God 
whose love and power he has found not only 
his peace . . . but also his ground of hope for 
the victory of the kingdom of God and peace 
for all mankind. H 

WJIHlIEIRIE, Sir .~,J.\l:DJE:JiJHI mo 1!1? 
Many times during the past/years have I 

been led to wonder . why there'were so many 
people in different communities who seldom, 
if ever, went to church, and I . have often 
asked why is this so? 

In reCently reading a book by E. 'Stanley 
Jones, I came ,across something of an answer 
to this question, put in this way: "The deser~ 
tion of the churches is often not so much be~ 
cause rilen are irreligious,·. as because· .. the 
churches themselves ~re insipid and. futile. H 

•. 

Is it possible that ~s statement IS a ~i.I:fflC
ient answer to the questIon? If not, wh2:t IS the 
answer you may give? . '. .' ' .. 

What did the writer mean by insipid? The 
prime meaning of ~is wor? is, taste!ess; w!th
out flavor; dull; unlnterestmg~ Is It pOSSible 
that our church services· partake of t!lls na
ture? What do you think? If they do, 
what is the remedy'You would'suggest? Who 
is to blame for such a condition· in· the 

. churches? 
It seems natural and· easy to Jay such a blame 

at the feet of the pastor. A question arises in 
, my mind. Does the whole question belong at 

. the pastor's feet? Was Jesus speaking. just to 
the pastors when. he: said,_c~Go.yeinto all the 
world. and preach· the gospel :untoevery crea
ture, and, 10, I am with you alway':' ?What 
think· ye? . . 

·1 believe that what JeSus. said to.theapo~t1es 
concerning the kingcl9ni .. of. God .an:a. . the 

. preaching of ~e gospel ·he is saying to,. you 
and.me~ • to everyone to ~:whom . he offers life 
through faith in him..lf 1 am right.in my 
thought~ then how may, .. or. shouId,the chl,lJ:'ch 
be changed from an insipid condition'. to, one 
of life and power in Jesus Christ? •. " .... 

It is eviden.t that, if there' is to/be a marked 
change in' the 'life impulse. of .'. the . church, . it 
must find its roots quiCkened in a new and: co
operative work of the ~urch, to be found in 
an increased activity on the part· of its mem
bership .. 

Isn't .. it true -that the life, the power, .. and 
worth-whileness of. a society or organization 
are measured by the individual and collective 
efficiency of its. membership in the work Un
dertaken? 

What in your thought is the real work. of 
the Church? Is it the formulating of the best 
type of intellectual and entettai~ing programs, 
as essential and .helpful as these are, or:is it 
the portrayal of the life and spirit of Christ, 
the Savior of mankind, in away that will make 
the strongest appeal to' the heart of a Sinning 
world, leading the sinner .. to cry out as did 
Peter, "Save, or I petish.">.· . 

If the mission of the Church is the salva
tiOil of matlkind,. thenthere'rests upon the in
dividual membet~hip the responsibility of ~ be., 
coming light bearers in proCla~ing. the. fact 
that. life is to be had througn . the exercise of 
faith .in Jesus Christ the·Son ,of God. Glorious 
responsibility! . . '. . . 

.Are. you' ready to •. be a.Daniel, standing for 
the reinvigorated . life of . the . Church? . . .., . 

E.A .. w .. 
. " ". '.' - .-' 

. SABBATH·SCHOOI. LESSO~r'~" 
. FOR. fVlARcH i l~ 1944 . 

Jesus Betrayed, . Jl)~nied,and Condemned. . Scrip-
tUr~Ma~k 14: 10--15: 20. . . . 

Golden Text-· Isaiali53~ 3;.· . 

UThe wodd'sgreatest'beed today is more 
men . and ,women" in whom the . spirit of Jesus 
has become incarnate:' .' 

. Wm. Adams Brown •. 

- . .;:" 

ByMts~A.lI5~rta 'Batson 
. ..•• Thixi:gs;i~ 1thllllcAb'oua:"', •• ~ .. 

Scriptll;re readirigs:-M~ttliew7": "24, 2'5, and 
Hebrews 5: 7,· 8 •... '. ,: .. ' 

. Responsive,. reading: 
Le~der: . . 

'Save me.:fromIostoppottu~ities and from. 
mistakes. Ralph S.Cushman.·', ... .. 
R.esponse: " ... .. ," . . ... .' . . 

'Tisa·marvel indeed! What\ wonderful. wo
menth~.rebe ··aniong·th~se christiaps !Libat}us. 
Leader: 
.. N9, love, no f#en4ship,.nokindness ·is ever 
wastea. '. ~ . The more you. give, the more will 
be yours .~o: give. Nellie Revell. . . . .' 
RespolllSe: 
·.A qtri~~ian ~ithout knowledge ~f the· Scrip

tures 'IS Just like a ·workman.wlthout toors. 
Chrysostom. 

.' 'Leader:· 
~.][ read' . 

In a'·book 
That 'a man called 
Christ", 

.. Werttabout doing' gpocl~ 
It is very disconcerting . 
Tome"· " . 
. That I'm. so . easily 

, . SaJistted . . . 
With just 
Going. about ... George Small. . 

- " " .' . '., ." , 

Response:. . " . ...... '. :.. ..•. ; ',/ ' ..•....... ~ .... . 
. .. ZV'iingli said ::.«lie: that. is Jilled.' ~i~G.qcl' s 
spirit is always' busy . about . the.w~lfare . of 
th 77 

·0 .. ers. . . , . 
., 

Leader:·" _ . 
. ·:Avoid· . ornamenting . thY house~'more' than 

thy souL: JohriH1iSS~<, 
1· - .; :, . ". '., . ',: ~ - ~ '.. .,' 

. can. In 
-'-'" -

,. 
/ 
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t4em."· c IfiishYWhat a man dears .out and by 
~hat.he put~: in th~t ,a man redeems the gar

, ~eii. p~tCh~the,' far~ or the wilderness. Eu-
gell:e C.:Fe~." . 

. Earnestness· is enthusiasm' tempered by rea
soh.· 'Pascal.·. ~ .. 

Leader:' c· ... 
. .,...., . . .. .. 9-

~ ; Forgiyepess is. the ·.reflected· light of heaven. 
. ~aarerice, 'J?~M~Ca.rtney. . 

- . " " ,- ~ " '. 

ResponSe: . 
. Religiotl:'sh<>uld .· be the rule of life, not a 

. casual irtciaeri.ce~·. Disraeli.· 
• JL.eader: . . .. . . . , 

.. ' }.lctionsof "meri are the best interpreters of 
theIr. thoughts. Locke. .. :. . 
~PoDs~:'·" 

•. No ·one' fails to . attain who addresses holy 
su'pplica:tlon~ to God~~Con.s~antine. 
1Leade&": '. , . 

: Christhas"a right' to. the best· that wehaye" 
the best in property; the best of time, and the 
best in . wealth ... ;Ro~.tt E. Speer. 
All: ,. 

_ .:, 1 

Each·· of :.us is'a-s6rtof North Star for some 
one else .. 'Grover Carlton. 

Mission 

Let us. ptar..~ .' 

··Walk . 'With 

.-' I 
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OURS UNirHL 1r(l)RlKO~ROI1lJ-

Thr~ugh . the kindness ofa' friend,. a certain 
small girl became the. proud owner of a New 
Testament. The pretty covers made the book 
especially attractive· to her, but she seemed 
also to realize something of the value of the 
printed words between the covers.' Soon after 
she had . received the gift, she called on an 
elderly friend who was ill.. Going up to him 
she handed ·him her Testament, saying, ""I 
want you to read this. rll come back for it 
tomorrow." 

llrn . come back for it tomorrow.'J· What 
would happen if we were allowed' only a few 
hours in which to have a Bible in our: pos
session? Would the beautifully. bound ~ copy 
we received as a gift, but which we have been 
too busy to read regularly, be brought' and 
studied? Would the worn old Bible in which 
we have marked our favorite verses through 
the years be' handled with· reverent car~ ? 
Would we hunt ,frantically through the book
case or .in that pile of old magazines on the 
cupboard shelf for ·the copy. we have allowed 
to become dust-covered? Would we try to re
member the promises we knew were some
where in that Book? I~ we might only keep 
it a little longer, how we would study and ap,-
preciate it! . 

It· isn't likely that anyone will. take our 
Bibles from us tomorrow, alid fo~/this we are 
thankful. May we show our gratitude by us- ' 
ing this Book daily. Its promises are' sure. 
(Taken from 'IThe Secret Place.") 

Can you read this message from Alice An- . 
nette Larkin of Ashaway, R. I., and leave your 
Bible' on the shelf to gather the dust of .ages? 

-The Clarksbury Baptist, 
Clarksburg, W; Va. 

A direct' challenge is offered' to the churches 
by the announcement just made by Congress
man Andrew May of Kentucky, chairman of 
the House. Military Affairs ,Committee, . to the 
effect that hearings. will begin this week on 
his bill (H. R .. , 3947) which provides for-a 
year of compu.lsory. military training for . all 
young men at the age of seventeen' or on grad
uation Jrom high school. It is stated that the 
War and Navy Depat1ment~ support the meas
sure.-Froin Fellowship of Reconciliation, Feb. -.. 
22, 1944. 

JOC!moH B. Di~C2!i, m~t@!i'" . 
. iliOUto 3. llridgolcfiii. ~~. J. " 

Please send aU·.material an.douggooUoDO ~o ~o 
, . . '. above address. . .' 

'WIHIIEN 'liIHllE. (cATIHIOlLRC·· ~~RmS1r. VRSRTlED 
TlHfI& 1&V ANGlELR~ : EJiIRSS'Horo~Hm;s 

(Truth Is Strang~r Than Fiction) 

Place-The living room of the Evangelical 
Mission in Piedecuesta, South America,' where 

. Mary Vicinus fa friend to many Seventh Day 
Baptists) is a missionary~ .,' . , 

Time-Afternoon of October 17, 1943., 
Characters-Ail. aged Roman Catholic . Priest 

(indicated by "P"). The evangelical mission-
aries (Indicated by ·'MU). ' .. 

P-Good' afternoon, . Senoritas. I came to 
pay you a visit. . 

. M-Good afternoon, Doctor. Come' right 
in and have a seat. Here, let ~s relieve you 
of your hat. 

P-N ow, ~enoritas, I am an amiable old 
man. I am not like Padre Acosta-:...;.l· have 
come ~ unbeknownst to him: Please understand 
I am very ample in my' views. ·1 must .ask you . 
to . pardon the fact that I am a bit hard of 
hearing. I wanted to visit· you.and see your 
chapel, the layout of· your buildings, ~tc:--

M-Thank you; you. are very kind. (One. to 
another ingutteral tones~ in English, . · 'Let's 
don't let him see an inch beyond this living 
room. Maybe he just wants to find out the best 
way to plant a bomb in the chapel during the 
wedding.") Yes, Doctor, we are glad to have 
you come. '. .... . .' .'. 

P-I understand oile of you is going to. get 
married? When will be wedding be? . 

. M-' Oh, the date is apprQaching. It will- be 
soon now. ., 

P-Why don't you get married in the Cath-
olic Church? Marriage' is a sacrament,en..; / 
trusted . solely to the ·H()ly. Apostolic Roman-----
Catholic Church. Thpse .not . married' .in the 
Catholic Church are not married in the sight 
of God.' '. '<..' ...•. 

M-'But marriagewas·:a.· divine . institution 
long before the CatholicChllrcll' ever . existed~ 
We shall have anevangelical:w:edding. If you 

. wish to seethe chapel,' come to the wed.ding. 
We most cordially invite you to' be present.·-· 

P-ImpossihleJ That would • Cause a·~can"; 
dal!But tell :me; . Senoritas, ~hy did, you> q:>me 
to Pie~ecuesta?We are not pagans~'Why don"t 

...... -
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yougo·,to·theIndialls ort~ the,atheistsin. thePr~t~sta~t "reIigjQh~:>Wewillnot ·give you' a 
United States?: ; _ .. ,. :. . "':. i deed:for· property" ?'Of COurse not. It· is a 

-' M~We came· ·here to give '~e' Wo~d 'of free counto/,'like'JZo}ombia,':and-' we allowed 
God.' '. . them';to establish~their;chl:uthes ;and exempted 
"P-" -But'the>people<heat the, Word :"of God them from t~atIon, eq~aHy WIth 'the Protes~ 
.froni.our, Catholic pul:pit~ . . . ; : .. .. ;'" tant 'churches~Now, .why can we not come into 

M~Thert: how is' it they do 'nOt know. the Piedecuesta, though it be founded by Catho-
Word'9f.God? : How' manyCatholithomes lics?·· . 

. inP~edecuesta'have .. a-Bible?They know. their . ··P-· -Ah¢m;· · .. ahem,·the case is not similar at 
catechism~ 'but ·they do !lot know the Holy all.·.·;-:. ''.;:'" .:. . ..... . 
ScriphIres . . i,· .--:.'. .' .... . .... ... .. : ·l\.1[ __ ~7 ~case;.is· ejcattly the same; but you 
.P""-But'Jesu~said, .•. tlGo ' .... ·~d:preach;the -are'not wdltngtashow us the 'tolerance which 

gospel:''. ..• He; ,dldnot:say, , ·.~·Go~ •. ' an(l,,::get: th~ . the :'Protestants show:~· to:; the . Catholics . 
~eople to<read the ;Bible.'·: And we read a:-por:... ~-.. -What'I, w~s:t~at?:. ' .• Really; my .' ~earing is 
tlonJrom · the Holy Gospelscateverymasso' . qUIte fa~lty. Senorltai when are you going to 

M-Oh, but Jesus did.co.trimand·the .read:..'; get·marrIed?' . . 
ingof· the> Bible;. for in John" 5:· 39,: he, said,' ·M~In. tnenear futu.re. . . 
"Search.: the Scriptures·. . . for theyaretJtey P-T. ell.. me., who sent· you to Piedecuesta? 
which testify<of me.u 

. .'. ...' ". .1M--:...TheLord·1esusChrist. . .. 
P-.. -Whatwas that? .'. I didn'~hear .. (Much ',P-B1it"l~m:ean 'who sustains you?' 

coughing) ~Now,-:-lookhere, it is not. the M-The'Lord' Jesus-' Christ.' .... 
righbthingfor you·, to : come and attack' our ." ~-.. -. Co~e n()\V; he'~per?onally does ·not bring 
·sacred·beliefs~.:. "~. y.oll,bread.and'yourl1vellhood. What organiza-
M~We'ate' not attaCking. ,Rather weare' bon has senty'Ou ? '.' '.' > . .. 

being:·:attacked~lt.is:unfortuilate that Doctor "~M-' -We were 'riot sent by an organizatIon. 
Acosta'publishessuch lies" "Concerning" evan:" . We came by faith and live by faitn. -
geIicaJs'- divor9ii?-gand"re-marryingand. con- . p:; And'whY~id : 1,ou choose Piedecuesta? 
~id~ri~g;the:m~.r.riag~v9.~s·:as; of no imper- Who told·you. to come here? ." . 

- -tance;"';'There 'ate . bad > Protestants <and bad M--. -The. Lord Jesus ·Christ. 
Catholics.:. But' . aD' evangelical· who is: really . .:' ... P~And what;.jf he:tells Y9u to . leave ? . 
born' again does not believe: in ~divorceexcept .Jv.L.~t\JJ.;#gllt~ .... w~l1,J~aye;:.-wben .... he '. tells ~ 
in caseof:the -oneexteption'. stipulated by lesusu~ct<)'d()so, but :not bef()re~ - .......... . ...•. . •... .: . 
of fornication, but the' ,:divorced:party is not . p" Btit~'i'teny()i{thereis no .n~cessity. 
free to j re:-marry.,·· . . . These people: have been taught religion from 

P-' . But you··preath against the ·apostles and babyhood:lrlt!t,~arms -,ofth~.Mother Church. 
the mostblesseQ Vitgin".; "'. . C' _ '.' , M~Doctor~ we do ilot like to argue. If so, 
M~Inqee,~ ;w.e. 9() 'i~()fp.r~idl a.galpsr:t4.em. we would' . long . ago have,: answered .. the' tre-

. ' Qn Mother~.s:D~y" :~~c:h.:ye3:J:", many.:Of, the mendous lies that: Dpc:torJAcostawrites and 
Protestant~~nis,t~rs :spe*(()f.th~:.;V'irgi.~ .. }Vlfol:9r. tell~:about'u.s.~If,iss.i1nply this: .We hear the' 
as .. the;~uprem~;.exa.filPle,;9f coq~ecra~esJ..l;D~th~ testImony .of·· conyert~d_Cololnbiao·Catholics. 
erhood~ We .rc:;speqt . ~l1aEPQnoI;:~~r.1p()~er ... ~ol .They.-'saytliat ·.as<"Citth9Hcs· they· heard m~sses; 
Jesus~ .. ' " '. i' ..........,.. .... they 'bdUtrn~dh.·the~i idl~~es dt~d; .theJmagefs; they 

. . . , praye ·0 t esalnts;uley 1 , penance:}' or-sin; 
. >': P-. -Really? (here; a, show ;of,~urpr!s~). ..'.,. '- theY'wentto>cQnfessibri'but Ihey ; had no ' sense 

:. '-M ~Of'Colirs~! ':1\lld>.a·stor\;c0niillg'to'. Pie- .. of;,··true .;and·la.~tin.g·pardOri;no . peace with 
deEUesta;·W'e.liave;;;eV"e.ty.,~tight'~c:cotdingtothe . GO~';.Il{),~.lJ()~~~.,:t~;,~ive fo~ his:g~ory. Butnow~ . 
C()I()mbi~nc<:0i1st.i~ti()n~/-+D6i-YOtr-'kriQw, '. in freed {(oP:}, th~:ch~lI:lS of· endless outward cere- . 
the·····Uriited,:State$ .. :tbere:·.~is·:a'townFwhere:on.e ·.ntotiies/krieeliJ.igaf,thefoot .. of· the-Cross, tItey 
of~u,s'h~s -:lhrecl:,rt~~Hy-all:h~r'l1fe,··~Whieh'.was_.· -have bathed in that .. fountain' filled" with • blood 
founde~;by"cev~ngeli£~l.m:jril~re.ts~).tr:'hc=j·Wished" . confiding' ih .' C2:hHs~;~~'tl1elr~:~sufficient, Savior: 
t9 found,a;Christi~n:seasi~¢;·,reS()rt,~na:-'cQb.~ .. ·andar~rejoicing.in,'fu,11 forgiveness. and· are 
dtiGted:>Bible:cQoferencesande,.did?the: i ieal dai!y ..... eXEerie!1cing .. ,new·'·, . spiritual; ;yiC'fories 
pioneer::,work:'~hi~)~4".~9:;;tIiis:·,J)eC:o~irig:a:~Fougll'/Ghd$t's':new';Hfe ·within. 'We are.: here 
town: '.' ()f.\some', s!ze~·~l.~ter,i:::i~l·cinle·;.the:;Catho- "'ohly:'tb:give: .;th!atttiessage~·':For·;·this! . we·;' have' 

. lics:. anc:i:, w~ntedi.to:,:bui1d;their:clturch~;Did,,::We' .' pit.it;tecl'>witJ).: :o1.ui: 10vea'onesi;and~,f riends.·. The 
say, - :','No,;-.y<>u: caf1not},:coili~r"a:ncl: ';attack,:,dur.: saddest lie.: pF'~n> tHaf ::Doctor: Acosta • has". told ' 

", 
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is that we are here for money. For 1,000 pesos 
a week we would not stay, so far ... from our 
homeland, merely for money. But. for the Lord 
Jesus Christ we will stay, though we should 
become poverty stricken. .... . . 

P-Ahem! Well now . ' .. ' 'It IS better that we 
avoid. . . . . 

M-' -'Avoid what? The truth? 
. P-Pardon. me. My hearing is so very poor. 

But Senorita, when are you getting married? 
M-The time.is brief before the wedding. 
p-' I must go . now, Senoritas. Thank you. 

, If you desire anything, 1.am at your orders. 
(Colombian courtesy must· never fail!) 

M----Good-by, Doctor, come again, won't 
you? '. 

P-Well, really, you know the circumstances. 
I hard! y think. I shall return. 

M-' Oh, wait! You forgot your hat! 
P-Why, I did ~deed.Now ~ood-by, and 

may you have an enjoyable afternoon. 
. 

The door \ closes behind the .. aged priest. 
The' missionaries gaze at each other asking, 
"What was his motive in coming?'" The ques
tion has not yet. been answered. 

P.S.-The whole town knows he was· here, 
and we didn't tell it either .... The wedding 
was lovely!-M. v. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: .. 
This is the secobd letter I have written to 

you. January 13 is my birthday and I will be 
nine years old.' . . . . 

My kitty is not a school kitty. The kitty IS a 
white kitty and is 'about half grown, but he 
is mischievous. 

I hope you had a very merry Christmas. . I 
had a nice ·Christmas as I ~ot lots of nIce 
presents. 

Bridgeton, . N. J., 
January 6, 1944. 

Dear Edith: 

Sincerely yours, 
Edith Nieukirk .. 

Your good letter must ·have had more than 
a month's rest after it was written, for I did 
. not receive' it until along in February. I thought . 
at first you must have made a month's mistake 

in· your date until 1 noticed th~tyour birth.day 
was January 13 and that yo~weres~illJook .. 
ing forWard to it .• Jhopejt'l'as a very happy 
birthday just as your. Christmas was. Or is. Y9U1 
birthday too nea.r Christmas? Our little-Joy~e' s 
birthday· is January . 5; so when she ,g~ts JOQ 
many· presents .at Christmas we put· some, _ of 
~emaway and save them, for her. birthday. 
.. I saw ·.such a nice big.kitty,yesierday;at 

least he looked big, but I rather thihk·he··would 
not look' nearly as big if his very . long ,hair 
were cut. You see he is 'an Angora kitqrand a' 
very. pretty . dark grey <:lne.He lives" next. door 
to Joyce and Gretchen :.andhow he does -like to 
~slip in and help himself to· t1!eir· dog" Blackie's 
food, much to Blackie's disgust.' .... 

I told you . last week about one. of little 
Gretchen's funny remarks and now· rn .' have 
to tell you what she said the next·· Sabbath. '. It 
was . Joyce's tum to sit next to me atdin~er, . 
so Gretchen had planned ·to . sit acros~ the 
table frorn me; but· another member' of the 
family was seated there. "All right,'; said 
Gretchen, «if I can~t sit across from Grandma, 
I won't eat." When the potato: ·waspassed to 
her she said, HI tell you I'm not eating,".and 
when they passed .. her something else· sl1e 
cried, "I said Idon'teat:~ ",Thafsall right," 
said her mama. ulf you .don't eat the rest. of 
your dinner, of course .you .. can't··have .. any ice 
cream." Gretchen . looked very' sober> for. a 
minute,. then she said 'fitha smile, '"Daddy, 
please pass the ' tatoes." . 

. Your true· friend, 
. MizpahS. Greene~ 

Dear Recorder Children: 
Perhaps you noticed in theSa.bbath Retorder 

of February' 14,. a .suggestion made by· one' of 
our goocJ.· friends, that 'we . write Jor·our ,page 
some of the· cute sayings .of our" tiny' relative~ 
and . friends .. She ; did· so, I followed her ex· 
ample, and I hope many of Y0l! bo~s. and girls . 
will do the same. How about It? Ill.be look
ing for. some ·of these.cute sayings.in yournext--------
letter, andhere'sh9,pinglget a~o.o~y n:um· . 
ber of letters. from 'myRecorder d.lildren, .. soQn. 
In the meantime I have a little ~toryfor,You-
a story about ·habits,. good ,ones and ." pad ones 
and how they. are formecJ..D~d 1 say story? . -] 
mean' two stories ~ in one. . . , .. ' . 

. The- :first part .is >ab~uta. little ". girl:who 
wasn't one bit happy,andifwas her own· fault. 
She was 'cross when'herttiothertold . her it 
was time to get up so that 'she.~ouldget to 
school in time. Then she grumbled. abouthel 

breakfa.st,andwhined.~"Whenher -'1ll0thergot . 
'her~·:ready; •• for: schooL~,Hrd·'.· .r~ther'~tay,: : home 
,an~tplay,t' she'saiq.> She .. quarreled' ; with' t1l~ 
'other'chilClren >c;:>nthe<way; to :scliool; : :a,id ,was . 
even .·cross' with . her;c kind: "teaeher'when- she'! 
~ried,;;to >.helpher with'her'lessons~"Each;time' I 
she· was ,crossi·this bad'hahit .. bound her tighter I 

and' tighter" until it held her so fast that: she 
could'-tlot break away' froi:rl.'it~.;/:She>,was>not 
'happy nor ,.could.' anyone: be.' h~ppy. around, her .. 

The. second part pi .. the story isabolit.alittl~ . 
girl 'who wasa· reallitt1esiInDe~. Sh:e;jurnp~d 
orit of. beq; with:ameiry·laugh··wnen::'her 
moth.er . ca.Iled::heffor 'br~ak:faSt~'a~d . thanked . 
'her forthebreakfast~:: whid:rsbe-said<~·ta.stes . 
·sogood('and igave.her'>mot"ij(!,calovinghug 
::wlien shenelpedheidress forsC4dC)1. 'On'her 
way,to'sch06Ishe '. helped 'a: smaller',: cllildto 
Cross' . the street~-" She 'was ready . wiili.Cheeq 
'words '. ahd kind '.' <:leeds ...... for ·.'everyb()qy, •. "ana . 
teacher· and childrell'-weremaa~ ~appiet: <be~ .' 
.cause·of' her .. cheery . smile. She; too,·· 'was ;b6und 
doset~d doserbya Jhabi~rbut;yo':i.wi11.agree ." 
with me that if was the .best kind!ofa:hahit.···;' . 

" '.: 

"'. . 

....... :yo~r~i·si1:i~erelY,>. · 
. "MizpahS: ". Greene .. 

. ~':'.;. :"":."/, ~:~ .<-- ,.-.-,.,~., .--..... " ..... :.:: : .,";.~ .. \~ 

. "'HOW ·SIHI.At1I.rn Hi\l'VlEST.lwY' ItHlFlE?~~:' . 
' •. '~ By. Rev >.jI~~I~Y;.$utton. '.' .. 

(Submitted 

.:-: ' .. ".' 
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money'is mine only ·in trust. ·It belongs to 
God, just as I do.:This.money·.:is not filthy 
lucre .. It,;isiriot the: devil's···coiri..< It ·is "stored 
,uphu,man:,power~.I~\Cis .. so· much of myself 
whichilcatt'sefto:work in China or in ,New 
¥ork;or E:alifornia:' Haggai the prophet said, 
'~The'silver is :mine, ,and-the gold. is mine,' s~ith 
the Lord'ofhosts,(Haggai. 2:8).' We can 
r~ally:: on1y·'caU.th~t·ou:r$ 'which is used. for 
others.'·A passenger. on a California ship in. 
the:goldiush:days; back ,in!'49 had a money 
belt with more than a 'hundred pounds of gold 
fastened r ab()llt, ,him. The' ship sank. After
ward·thebody:of!:thi~"rnan was· founa on the 
bottom with thtf 'gole}: still on him. As he was 
sinking ,with: that'ship the' question we· might 
askds,·~JDidheihavethegola, or did the gold 
h -h' ""1" , . . , ave Imt·.:j, . 

Ftitz. K~eisler the great violinist once sought 
'to.··buyavety':~are'·vi<?lin from a wealthy 'man 
who kept .it'in its ~~e'under lock: an~key ina 
!collector's room>in his' house~ He refused. all 
.th~:ge~erollsoffers 'made' ror' it. Greatly dis~ 
apl?oint¢d~.Kreisle!' . asked for' the privilege of 
j,layirig it~ Grudgin,gly. the . request was. granted. 
Withthe:~.q.tmosttareJKreisler took· the precious 
. instru,ment; . from" its " case, .. tuned· it; . and then 
broughFfrom ,jt."the,Jexquisitely lovely notes 
·which onlyamasterccould·command.AlI who, 
heard" stood enraptured~, Finished,Kreisl~r' 
'put :it back jnto:th~::c~sewith all the. tender 
splicitlld~' th~t.: ~iri1C)t4~r·.w()w.a:~howin putting 
,·he,r J)aby t9.bed.· ,~~ddCenJ:ytheriQ1 man bro~e 
·UJe . silence,s~ying,.~,~'J)l~e :th,e violin .. It doesn't 
b~long,t(r ;,m,*~, . Ithev(!r .coulq,. belong tome. 
It.· beJ<?l1gs- ... to :t.J1.eone.Whri.lqiows . how to. use 
.it ·so. ,as,;"tq·bring~ll "its. ministry: of joy and 
·h~lpJo'otl1er~.·'.W~,wquld.:say.· as Jesus. said;. 
.··Hethat .haij"l. .. ,ears.to.:hear"let .• him. hear." We" 
.neid':<n(),t.:()nly:!tO.he~l"(:,4tto ~cton this:· prin-
ciplejR th~:iriv~stm;~l1t . of;our.money~ .' ..... . 

': .. Tt'co.st~,s(}mu~tK~1.lYm()lieY that we shoUld 
'¢*e;,s#te; ,a.l~ays .:td':get~ourc.money' s worth. 

It··C9sts'\a;:.!of·of':clif¢ ·at)d.···sttength .and .. ' talerit 
.' ap:d'fi4~lityto·:buy.m.oney;'W e earn our money 
;l:>y;·giYjng>{i1.ii:t~e·:arid<m:Usd~: 'and . brain . and 
"$IqU~We_giv.~.s()rnuth··'()f:()tir life,' and' for it 
w¢·g~tmoney. ····:So~e:poet· puts. it: 
,' •. " ..." :' .;,',.: '.;,.;·r . .. __ ,"" - ,_ ". _._. 

earth' 
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worked painting parts of box. cars. By working 
har.d he could paint eight cars per' day and 
earn fifty cents. per: car. One nigh~ he called 
on his girl friend. and looked forward ·toa 
quiet evening. as ,he would sit and talk with 
her. When he' arrived she suggested that they 
go. out for the evening.' He told her that he 
was tired, but she still insisted. He said,. "It 
will cost too much. It will· cost one' boxcar to 
get. there, two to have a good· time, and one to 
get.home." Aching in all his body and feeling 
as if the eight. boxcars he had painted that day 
were tied all over him . he concluded, "That's 
too many boxcars." He said that in later life 
he still measured things he did with his money 
in. this way. Isaiah said, "Wherefore do you 
spend your money for that which is· not bread? 
and your labor for that which satisfieth. not?" 
(Isaiah 55: 2.) 

Money is danger. As Harris Franklin Rall 
says, "We pass .. by too' easily :the searching, 
warning words of Jesus.' Three rich men stand 
fortli in special prominence in ·thegospelpages. 
One was a fool who bartered his soul for barns 
and acres. One was hard. of heart anc;l blind, 
and saw neither God nor the. beggar at his 
door, The third was a coward who . lacked the 
courage to leave his wealth and choose the 

. higher· road. Money invites' constantly to sel
fishness." 

I t is the love of money that is the root' of 
·.alI evil,' the Bible says. Jesus, w~ned constantly 
against this paralyzing·.powerofmoney, or' the 
love of money, of trusting in· riches. He saw 
men giving themselves into this slavery and 
said, "What will a man give in exchange. for 
his soul?" He also pointed out the danger in 
laying up treasures on earth without at the 
same time laying up spiritual treasures. He said 
that these earthly treasures ate constantly threat
ened by thieves, moth, and; rust. The heavenly 
treasures are never subject to these consuming 
da~gers, but are as' money· placed . in a' saf~ 
bank which brings forth rich returns. It is 
in this way that money can be called immor
tal. What a man carries away from this earth 
depends upon how he has invested. himself 
and his mon~y. How immortal he' is depends 
upon the extent to which he has . spent his 
physical and intellectual powers. for' spiritual 
achievements' and ends. A man is as immortal 
as he is us.eful. He lives as long. as the thing 
in which he has invested lives. The man wh<;> . 
spoke this idea had studied the teachings~f 
Jesus .in regard to stewardship. This mail also 
says that money that is -invested in the welfare 

Df immortal lives becomes' thereby immortal. 
·For example, the money spent to help Booker 
T. Washington on his way.to an educat~onis 
immortal money . The money.' spent . that helped 
to save'Jerry McAuley is·immortalnioney.·In 
'speaking. of the;)vast sums of .. money·: . wasted 
every year by the peop~e 0.£ the worIdhesaid; 
"The pity. in our colossal· waste of mopey lies 
in the·' fact. that it·. is. a waste ofourselyes·. and 
a throwing away' of life and opportunity . for 
others." . .... 

From the teachings ·of God .as found, in' the 
Bible, and tn. the experiences of everyd~y Hfe, 
we find that the best insuranc~ .against the dan
gers of selfishness in ~e ~vestmeJ;ltoflife 
.andmoney, is the setting aside of what has 
hf!en called «The separatedportion.~' Also 
from the·. Bible we learn' that the . amount of 
ili.is portion which is to be separated; first, be
fore we use .·for ou~selves, .is one-tenth, brthe 
tithe .. We accept the te.achings of the Bible.in 
regard. to the Sabbath which says thattheSab
bath day, or one seventh .of time, is sacred and 
we .do not ·try to convince ourselves that any 
less is acceptable unto God. But, many try to 
make themselve~ believe that they can set for 
themselves'. the amount·. of their income which 
is to' be used for the work of the . kingdom. 
The blessings whiCh ,have cometotithe.rs show 
that much of theweakriess an<i·· ineffectiveness 
of the Christian Church' today comes from the 
failure of: Christians to nBring ye the whole 
tithe·· into' the storehou~e, that· there 'may be 
meat in mine house" (Part of Malachi 3: 10). 
"T,f:lou shalt truly tithe all the increase of thy 
seed, that the· field bringeth forth year by 
ye3;r"(Deuteronomy .1,4: .22). 

.. When the. farmer·.had .. laidaside. nine pota
toes out of ten.: for himself· he 'l()okedat the 
one lone .. «tater" which :he had .set, aside. for 
God and said, ~.tJustonelon:ely 'tater' for Godi? 
That is' not enough." So he: put :other "taters" 

·aside for God.:Thosewho tithe inmost cases 
sOon are giving' more than a . tenth .to .God. . . 
They find that nine :tenths with ·God'sblessiftg---' 
goes farther than t~n-tenths without his bless-
• . , ." !' f • . ., _. , • " . . 

lng. . . ' .. I· 

Just as Jesus.·said that 'the Sabb~th was made 
forman's' good, so the Bible"teaches.·a'bout the 
. tithe. . It : has . been· proved ,by : millions that. '. it 
-is . for man's good in both :hisphysical . and 
spiritual life~~ All moneyis,·heldmore.sacred, 
and used· more .wisdy,. if the first tenth is set 
aside' for· God.XheChinese· .calL·the>n1oney . 
.set aside ,for God and forlovmg service,·'·fra
grant money." They are. thinking-:-of:the:. sweet 

, 

. . 
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£ r.ag~ance,aris~tlg: :itl,:th~ templesfrom};1uiDber- .' IDIlEN@RJifllro~1fH«i)W.&JL, ',uIHl({j)O~_llJ1P>" 
l~ss#lc;ense sticks .bi1.r.tli:ilglbcfc;>retb,e·g0cl$! A1l . ,. '. ~ .-JRi~erSiclIe, Calif.' . . 
gi!ts.qfou.J;~,hQw~yer.s~aIli.:given, .':wifu. ~ ·:;.Sitl.~e<~i!ersid~·.has.ilof appeared ~. the 
great Jo.ve ,a,re~a~.iiJ.~ense.cQmingup:b¢f()re ~HHook.;.up"for· some tune, maybe· a few Items 
God77fragr.ant!D0tley., ...... ......> :.' .:. 1l1ay.'b¢6£genehil interest to' our people. 

wheiifacing' the 'question of how to i tl- .We.11i4 ,?ut·:usualThanksgiving dinner 
vest your life; -as itismeasured{irt tertlls . of all:g \v9~s1;iip.· at Jhe • church. with. an . a~te~d
time,.talent/riioriey,·remember':lliat>Goq:needs· ..... 'ailce:alt9g~th~r .. ~fabotlt one hundred twenty 
your:a1LA troubled,~,teary:-eyi~d· girl :ell.tered a .. :pe,O'ple, in spite of siqrness and gas rationing 
drugstore~ . Putting ni~els. an~pennies:eno1l.gh· . :. and a . few. Jamily ,.g~therings. The worship 
tototaltWerity~:fivecents~()n;;~tlie:c()1mter>she . messages we.re givell.l;>y five lay members, tl}e 
said, t'~'\V~nt,arnirade~""TheC1erk:!l<:)tcertain .'c.iinnerwas' deliciops,. and. after everyone was 
that hel1aa-lleard.'\Vhat;,tlt(!'l#tl~.:girLh.~ld, said,:(q11 o.fw.tkey we. listened to Chaplain Chas. 
asked, "What,.did>;You say?',' The. little girl, 'H~JUnk.(jfMa~cli rield,who brought u~ a 
qhietly an~, with great desire~epeaJ~d, "I WcC1nt chaJlengillgaddr~ss.. The men's chorus of Qur 
·amiracle~~'.. ttl am noLso. sure <.We have· one," . Chu,rm. sang-several,selections to add to .the de· 
said thec1er~laughingly.·~What dCfypu·want lightfuloccasion. c' . 

with a rriir~cle'?"' '. ttMylittle .. :brotheri ~s very· Rev .. T. Denton Lee was granted his B.A. 
sick .and I just heardth.ed~tor tell.1D.ymother. degree froPlt4eLos Angeles Baptist Theo. 
that' u.nless ~he coril4 gef Doctor Lorenz"only logical' Seminary the. last Siuiday in Novem
a:-:miraclecouldsavehim.,Mothet didn't think;' . bet. B-rothe~ Lee ist.aking additional work\,> 
we.~ould get DoctOI Ldtenz :~q' T 'opened; my tniswinterto .. pre'pat~ .' for,.~till .. b~tter •. ~erv~ce 

.. penny bank and gof.outthistwenty-five.ceilts· fpr . the Lotd .. J-Je. is~ a deeply .cortsecrated, 
topuya miracle." Just then a gentlema!lwhogrowing Christian 'worker who will render a 
had been waiting to have a. prescription filled, .' ~orthy' account of~his stewardship .. Some 
stepped up to. the little . girl and . saicl,'~Will . church will ,find hin1.a .. val1ia:bl~ helper 'in the 
you take·metoyour home? lam: Doctpr years ahead ........ ,', o. . • 

Lorenz. ·.Perhaps God will help us to'do that . The men of. .theChurCh have been holding 
· miracle for you." . . . . . ... . . d '. h f 

.. . . extra pray~r1l1eetingson Sun ay. ~lg ~s or a 
. . Yes,' 'l'notl,ey .can "puy ·1niracl~s. Twenty dol- ,long time,' and. the. wom,~!l .. close theIr Dor-· 

·lars was sent to ·.Fre~ . China not long.~go .. In cai meetings with special-prayer. forspir~tua1 
Chinese money·· it "amounted, tel 2~p,doIlars'growfhandreviv~L SeveraIof our men. and 
This put . $1 00'. into winter, ~lot;hing·· for. . war . women, . a~e ... seeking opportunities for per~o.nal 
orphans. 'Twetity""five'~oIlars'provided ·medi- ,tesdblonyotor Christ and the spirit in the. church 
cine and food· fora family made ;h()meh~ssby is fo~ard 10o~ng a,nd hopeful. . 
a bomb .. A. ne",ro.of was .. put: on a hut for a ' . A-boutb1!istmas~.tim~Rev. Leon M.Maltby , 
family; ·a. b6h1phad',~destroyed . the old roof. wasa;~sigped. toCa~ .. Haan, asa chaplain. 
Now wasn't that ·30 ·miracle? Needless /tosay,his many ,friends were most 

. God ... din: · .• ···pfff,<>rtn'great ,rirades 'llirough h,appy to see ;him~at1d hear: him,.pr~ach twice 
Seventh, Day.B,aptists, if every -member'of ev-for us .. 0(, course, he .gave us strong sermons, 
ery church. wig set.a~i.:le-··thenrst .t~rithQf the inspiring'. and chal1engin~~ He spok~. twice. !n 
income JorGod ·andtbebuilclingQf his ,king- I..os.(\pgeles .. also..Weare sure . that he wdl 
doni· .... th~ou:gh .. m.lriisttir:':t() Jhe.p~ysjcalIy.···alld rende~,;~· .. tine .seCY:lce· as·a .·chaplaln. " . ~~ 

· spi.ritU~lIy·~tarvipg of::the.;:Wodd~ ]f",epay . ·Prom·Pebruary3 to:6 <Mr. Riedar M. Kal-
· moreth~l1Lten petc~l1tofour. inc01lle,to'the . land, .·rep~eseriting~the~hi1d.Ev:apgelis.m .~el- ~ 

~. lo'W;s~;tp . of,>Southerl1, Cabfornla~ held .meettngs 
~,irlour cl1\l.rch~:.T1:teJ"W'ere· .'. for> the .·.:.,.chtldren.·. of . 
the City wJio~cared ,~to. f:q~e., Altogether ·we . had 
'137~' dIfferent· ...•. children>. registerfed, some; ·..of 
course,' coming~, to all.fhe sessiol'ls: Out of this' 

. number s~venty .. five::'cameforward to express 
... L()rdof.ho~ts,jfI.cwig"nofopeil·'·yo~:t,4e~}Y!.I;l- .. ,the;ira<;<;¢p!:~nc¢()t.J~stt~:as:"t4eir.SavioJ;7~ Th~se 

.·.dth· .. °a'w .. ·t··,·.S.·th.· . <?efr.··.:.·.·e·.h ... · .... ·es·•. ha .. ,·,c. ,e,.I·.·.n .. ··.·.· .•. 'n··.····.··.o·a.:.'.ttl .....•. d.Lt •. :eP .. ·,·'··.:·r.o,· ... o· •. u.·.or .. ·;m .. ·::'~J'.·.·.· .. ·().e'~Un·:· .. '.·o.·.:.:O.· •.. ·u·· •. ·u. g.th·,·· •. -.·,.a .. ~: .... t·o.·~.·.l .. rees.·:cs ..•. el.·h.1· .. ··v·g.e'cc:(UivertsJ~ay~·.~their::'QJ.p~c:h~hQ1ll~>~S ... Adventist, 
. a.t. . . u _ . .. '. . .;B·~Ptis.t;.;;.p:()l!grf!g~~6*~k .. ,M~t,ho(:I!st: .·.qn~on, 

.. ·if' (Malachi ··3:~P)< .. . ' .. ,> :L1ith;e,r~~,(:~thol~9l\1[pril1ol1' .Chpsttan'~cleg.-
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tist, Calvary Presbyterian, Unitedfresbyterian, 
Universalist-Unitarian, Episcopal, Sev~nth Day, 
Baptist, besides several who had ~o. church 
home' at all. Several of our own children were 
among the' n~ber, ,.for which we rejoice. 
, Of course, many will say that children such 
as these (most of them are below teen-age) 
do not, know what they are doing. Probably 
some of them do not, or may not ·be sincere. 
The same is true of older folks, also. But .. the 
Lord knoweth them that are his," and it is 
safer to win them before, they wander away 
into sin, than it is to try to reclaim them after 
they become the victims of the spirit of this 
,debauched age. The Riverside Church rejoices 
in the opportunity of thus serving the whole 
cominunity in this campaign., 'L. F. H. 

Watertown, N. Y. 
~r. George ,Thorngate, a Seventh Day Bap

tisfmedical missionary who returned to this 
country, from' Japan on the, Gripsholm, spoke 
to members of the chamber of commerce and 
their guests at the 'annual meeting in Hotel 
Woodruff Tuesday night. 

, Doctor Thorngate said iQ. opening, "I am 
grateful to be in America. Ther~ are many 
othe~s, more deserving than I, who would like 
to return from the Pacific battle area. 

"1 returned to China via England and Eu
:rope in 1939. 1 saw the launching of the bat
tleship Bismarck and I stood dose enough to 
Hitler to 'dash that forelock frottl' his brow." 
, , ,After ,describin'"g the" physiCal aspects of 
Shanghai and the original treatment received 
there, with the Japs in command, Doctor 
Thorngate said, HAfter Pearl Harbor we were 
treated as' enemies. 'Our cars were confiscated, 
although that did not hurt too much, with 
gasoline at' $2,000 'a gallon. However, other 
properties were taken away, with our beds 
being , left. 

"1 was put in an old tobacco warehouse with 
leaky roof, and splintered 'floors, There were 
126 of ,us in one room. I was lucky to have a 
little' folding chair beside my bed., 

"When we steamed into New York harbor 
'and ~aw the Sta~e of. Liberty, ,it wasawon~er
Jul 'sight to all. You cannot appreciate ,how 
wonderful this' ~ountry is until "you have 'been 
in a Jap concentration camp for three years." 

-SyraCuse Post Standard. 
, ' 

"Some people would be frightened if their
prayers were actually answered as'they prayed 
them." 

Chase. - Flora' Main was born on May 4,' 1-87'7, 
in Plainfield, Otsego ,CountY. She was the 

, daughter of Zodock <and Martha Hogle Main, 
and died on November 27, 1943. in her home 

, in Leonardsville, N. Y. 
On August 24, 1902, she was married to Vayne 

Chase of the town of Edmeston. She was, for 
,many years, a .faithful member of the ,First Brook, 
field SeventQ Day Baptist Church.lShe served as 
clerk of the ' church, for sometime~ until failing 
health forced her to resign. 
, She is survived 'by her husband and sister, Miss 
Martha L. Main. Funeral services were conducted 
in the Worden Funeral Home 'in Leo,n~rdsvil1e on 
November 30 by her pastor, Rev. Emmett ,H. 
Bottoms. Interment, was in the Brookfield ceme-
tery. E. H. B. 

Rogers. - Lillis Stillman Rogers, daughter of 
David R. and Martha Green, Stillman, was 
born in Alfred, N. Y., March 23, 18§.~, ~nd 
passed' away iri New London, Conn., Decem-

'ber 18; 1943. 
October 7~ 1897" she was united in marriage 

with Dr. Thomas W. Rogers of Waterford and 
New London, Conn., who preceded' .her in death 
sev.eral vears ago. , , 

She joined the Alfred SeV"enthDay Baptist 
Church in her youth and retained her member' 
ship with that 'church. She attended ,the Water' 
ford church and gave it helpful support; and was 
an active niember of the Ladies" Aid of that church. 
Many young people were encouraged ,and aided 
by her, to secure higher education., She was" 
active in New London welfare work. 
, Surviving are a, brother. ,Rogers Stillman of 
New ,London;, and nieces, Mrs. Vida Titsworth, 
Mrs. Ruth 'Babcock, and Mrs. Beth Whitford. 
She was laid to rest in the Great Neck Cemetery----
.in Waterford, with Rev. E. F." Loofboro officiating 
at the' services" ,',i "E .. F. L. "We were'served 1,800 calories of ques

tionable food, when 2,400 calories~ are needed 
to :maintain life in a'man confined to his bed. RECORDER WAN1fADVIER1rnSElWIlEWTS 
However, Arllerican Red Cross cracked wheat For Sale, Help Wanted,anda4vertise~ents of a like 
saved our' II'V' es'. We, had a' bowl of l't for nature, will be run in this column at one cen,tper word 

..--for each insertion, minimum charge" 5ac~ , " 
breakfast every other morning. . . . ,Cash must accompany each adv'ertisement. " 

"There were men from all walks of. life in FREE----ds the Lord" 'pr~vides~opies ~of.the ' Sabbath 
our building,' from millionaIres to beachcomb- ,tract, What Is the' DiHerence, which ' was published 

',' , ' as a continued article in ,the Recorders for January 
ers, but, with~.few exceptions, all entered into 31 and February 7, 1944. Gifts to help in the ex-
, our actl·vI·tl·es. ' ' pense of printing will be gratefully accepted~ , Allen 

Bond, 60 Oak St.,' Salem, W. Va. ' 2-21-2t 
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o LOE'd' of MeE'ey. gE'ani thai the pec:>ple' o~ ,~hy 

ChuE'(:h "maybec©)me ,ministeE's oIf compassion ai.on91 
the ,wayside of this waR"-sickwodd: wheR'e, 'theR'~ is 

hunger.. tQ sendlbread: where there ,issiclmless.. ~o 
pE'@rrid,e, ,docioE'S and medicines: wileR'S, theR's is>-spilr-

.. _ :.. f.' .. , .J .• 

iiu~lwemmsss,~tto' "siR'eich (Q)ut, a haxAd orClhunsltiam. 
bE'otheirhood~ 'Help usio tm.deE'stmui:ihe,needs @f 
oihelZ'~ and io ,: ministeR' toithem in, '~JhurlisRi~ , ,love; 

and gr~i,tb;aitas w~ serve,ihE'ough: @Ulr~ii!~d al
legiance. wg'maydiscoveX' the PJf~edkeys ltllilOIi 

shaUopen·thewoty ~o thy kmgd@~,," 

-"From Keys to the Kingdom," 
';r sent ,by CCORR. 

, ' , 
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